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$0 aLZ z1177,om iZ 7 ~ m /  comceme 
Be i t  known that I, CHARLES E. SCRIBNER, 

,z citizen of the United States, residing a t  
Chicago, in the county of Cook and State of 

5 Illino~s, have invented a certain new and use- 
ful  Improvement in Incandescent Electric 
Lamps, (Case No. 332,) of mhich the follow- 
ing is a full, clear, concise, and exact descrip- 
tion, reference being had to the accompanying 

r o drawings, forming a part of this specification. 
Ny invention relates to incandescent elec- 

tric lamps; and its object is to enable a two- 
part lamp to be so constructed that the tvo 
parts may be taken apart when desired and 

1 5  either or both used again. 
Criefly stated, my invention consists in pro- 

viding a receiver for an  iucandescent lamp 
constructed in two parts, one of which is of 
glass having a strip or band of metal having 

2 0  a coeficient of expansion approximately 
equal to that of the glass sealed into the glass 
near its opening, the other portion of the re- 
ceiver being secured to the strip by means of 
metal or otlmr substrance plated, deposited, 

q or flowed over the joint. For instance, in 
one form I provide a ring of platianm sealed 
about the neck of a glass bnlb, and secured 
to this platinum ring a metal cap closing the 
aperture in the neck of the bulb by means of 

30 a plating of metal or by flowing solder over 
the joint between them. The cap need not, 
however, be of metal, but may be of glass 
provicled with a similar platinam ring, the 
joint between the two platinum riugs being 

35 plated or soldered to make i t  air-tight; or 
the cap may be composed of some vitreous 
materia1,which may be fastenedover the aper- 
ture in the neck of the bnlb by any suitable 
cement, x-hich mill preserve the union be- 

40 t ~ e e n  said cap and said neck under varying 
degrees of heat. The filament may be car- 
ried in any snitable manner by either portion 
of the receiver, and the leading-in mires 
thereto may extend through either portion 

45 of the receiver--that is, the filament inay be 
snpportecl in any suitable manner either by 
the glass portion of the receiver or the cap 
closing the aperture thereof, and the leading- 
in wire may be led tlarough said glass portion 

50 or tl~rongh said cap. 
I11 the form of m y  inveilt,ion in mhich a 

metal cap scrvcs to close tho opening of thc 
bulb the leading-in wil-es may preferably es- 
tend through the cap, one or both of tllcnl 
being insnlated therefrom by snitablc means. 55 
A desi~~able may of accon~plisliin~ this insr~- 
lation 01 a leading-in mire or wires is by 
sealing a stem of glass about one of thc wircs 
and then sealing saicl glass stein into the 
opening of a smdl  platin~uln washel., whicli Go 
may afterward be soldered into an opening 
in the cap to close thc opening. 

I11 incandescent lamps as nlacle m c l  used 
hitherto when a filainent became col~snnlccl 
or brolrea the glass receiver had to be cle- 65 
stroyed in order to remove the 131 a t' 111~1~1 

loading-in wires, because the leading-in m~ires 
pass throngh glass integral wit11 the glass of 
which said receiver is macle. I n  case a metal 
cap is employed to close the opening in the 7 0  
neck of the $lass bnlb, one of the leacling-in 
wires of my mvention is carried to the cnr- 
bon filament through glass sup~or ted 11poi1 
saicl cap, while the other side of the circuit 
is colnpletecl through saicl cap, which is itself 75 
a concluctor. 

I am well aware that two-part receivers 
have been made heretofore, but none in 
mhich the ~7acnum coulcl be perfectly main- 
tained through all conditions of heat. After So 
the bnlb has been shapecl, and the cap, before 
described, which, as said, inay be of metal or 
othcr substance, is senlecl to the neck thereof 
in accorclance with lny invention, the air 
may be exhausted from the bulb in the usual 55 
manner. The joint between said cap and t,Ile 
neck of said bulb is made herilletic in such 
iaanner that the air cannot have access to 
the vacunnl TI-ithin the receiver under the 
varying degrees of heat. 90 

Gy reference to the accoi~~pai~g~ii~gclr~z~~~ings 
my invention will be rno1.e readily uncler- 
stoocl. 

In said drawings, Figure 1 is a front elcm- 
tjon of a lamp embodying my invention. Big. g 5 
2 is an enlarged top scctiond view on linc s x 
of Fig. I. Fig. 3 is an enlarged top sectional 
view on line y y of Fig. I. Big. 4 is nu en- 
larged vertical sectional view through thc np- 
per portiou of the lamp. Pig. 5 is a vertical roo 
sectional view through the upper l~ortion of 
the lamp embodying a modification of my in- 





circuit with saicl cap and lcacling-in ~ ~ i r c ,  sub- 
stantially as set forth. 

3. In an iilcandescellt lamp, thc combina- 
tion with a glass bulb, of a metallic cap her- 

5 inetsically sealecl thereto, said cap carrying an 
apertnre, an insulating-plug withill said ap- 
erture through vllich the leading - in vire 
passes, and a inetal ringhavingits outer edges 
sealed to the cap, and its inner edges sealecl 

i o into sdcl plug, said plug and said inetal ring 
being made of material possessing substan- 
tially the same coefficient of expaasion; snb- 
stantially as clescribecl. 

4. The combination wilh a glass bulb, of 3 
I 5 metallic cap sealecl thereto, a leading-in mire 

passing through said cap, a tube or plug 01 
vitreous material surrounding said mire and 
sealecl thereto, and a ring of mela1 havingsub- 
stantially the samc coefficient of espansion 

as the vitreous material encircling said tube z o  
and sealecl thereto, saicl ring being sealed to 
the metallic cap; snbstmtially as described. 

5 ,  The combination with a plate or cap 
forming a portion of an incanclesceat-lanip re- 
ceiver, having an aperture through it, of a 2 5  
stem of vitreous inaterial inclosing a circuit- 
wire projectiag through t'he aperture, and a 
ring or washer of metal having substaiitially 
the same coefficient of expansion as the vit- 
reous materialencircling said stem aiicl sealecl 3 0  
to it and solclerecl or plated to the said plate, 
substantially as clescribecl. 
%a witness whereof I hereunto subscribc m y  

mnle this 11th clay of April, A. D. 1893. 
CIIARLES E. SCRIGNER. 

TTTitnesses : 
GEORGE 1,. CRAGG, 
TIT. C L ~ E  Jams. 


